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This paper based on the analysis of the domestic and international circular 
economic development, according to the relationship of circular economy and 
sustainable development, using ecology research methods,refered to Yong'an City’s 
resources, environment etc, as well as the overall development planning of Yong'an 
city , started with the aquaculture industry and the challenges which aquaculture 
industry development is facing.The paper do research on the construction of ecology 
breed aquatics industry under Yong'an circular economy developping mode,put 
forward the assessment system on Yong’an ecological breed aquatics industry 
development, and use AHP and fuzzy math comprehensive evaluation method to 
validate indicators system, then give some advices to Yong’an City’s ecological breed 
aquatics industry. The full paper is divided into five parts: 
The first part is prolegomenon.This part proposed the purpose and significance 
of research,as well as the framework and technology path. 
The second part based on the elucidating of the concept, the connotation and the 
character of circular economy mode,as well as the relationship of circular economy 
and sustainable development,analysed the theory and methods of ecological breed 
aquatics industry building under domestic and foreign circular economy mode. 
The third part stated the status and environmental costs of Yong’an’s ecological 
breed aquatics industry, used SWOT analysis method to do basic analysis on building 
ecological breed aquatics industry under the Yong’an City’s circular economy 
developing mode. 
The fourth part based on the development assessment of Yong’an’s ecological 
breed aquatics industry, put forward the ecological breed aquatics industry 
development assessment system, applied AHP and fuzzy math  comprehensive 
assessment method to the validation of  indicators system.Then the paper brought 
forward advices on Yong’an City’s ecological breed aquatics industry development. 
The fifth part is the summarization and expectation. 
The research results showed that the development of ecological livestock 
breeding cycling economy in Yong’an is above the middle level, the capacity of 
sustainable development has an ascending tendency, but there are still some factors 
which restrict the sustainable development. Aiming at this problem,the paper proposes 
some new ideas and methods of indemnificatory measures. 
Above all, this paper is an attempt to research, it also has its own limitations. The 
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